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iWausa Stockman Sells
I Contract 1$ Let for Much Marrkd Man

May Turn Kvangelht
Whm Freed From JailIrrigation Survey

UaH!a. Nek. March ld.-(- 5pf

Matters Aware

lJondsWortlilea

Charge at Trial
Securi'lie. YiihirleM Through
Clouded Title. !s.M t Pi- -

180 Children Are

Shod by The Dee

Free Shoe Fund

l?i')(iit of DiMiurtcuu'iit of

?2X'l.7rt Contributed by

cut) Ihe Keith, lleuet and i'er.

Heavy Cattle Here

"I tat k and watched all my
neighbor bringing their light utile
to market." i4 P. Bengstone, a
vetnck dealer of Vua, when he

vuitcd the tHkvard nh a lnp-nie- ut

of stock, "and I thmitht it
would pay me better to fini.li up
my cattle and take them in when
Ihev were heavy.

Indianapolis, March o haiah
Moore, J., in ) here for bavins
I J wives tle.laitd !at nitiht that be
tonteinplatrd booming an evangrtut
" be muht want tiUn t Ihe
il.inirr ut matrimony" a oon
hi Kru tm of hit ireeut trouble.

km County Irrigation aocutton
r he contra l tor the completion

of a permanent Irrigation survey to
Marke lUirke, engineer of Bridge

kLawof Jungle"
'

Used by Farmers

to End Quarrel
Hattle Willi lUrt Fi.l for

Three Ilnurt lTntil Hnih

Fall KOuuxtf! Differ.

hicm SfU!fl.

Grand !tnd, NI. Mar-I- t l5
I Social TrVrram,) The ' Is of

Railroad Agent
Admits Faking

Two Robberies

JMatnr Male Coo.! $l,R0O
Chimeil Stolen at Fairlmry

mid Chargea Are
Pisrni'netl.

l airbury, Neb.. March lu.(Spe.
rial.) he completion of the check
of ihe Hock Uland ticket office re-

vealed a hort.igc of $t,8Vo.4i, in-- c

hiding the f 5iKI which wa aid bv
Ihe bonding company for an alleged
robbery ot F. S. 't ucker in P.U

l'pn payment of the amount in
(nil li Hi .! itii-i- . nf Mr. Tui-krr-.

i vhit li wrie iucrraicd dming the day

General Strike
in South Africa

Is Declared OH

.Miner Repudiate Revolution,
Which Wai Koult c.f Bol.
aheuk Pints $)' Police

Order Restored.

Juiiaimrtbiuc, I'ninn of South
Africa. March 16. (Hy A. P.)-- Tbe

trtke of miner which ha held

South Africa in it grip for more
than to month, has bern called
off.

The deci'uii wat ukrn bv the old
South African Industrial federation

oiieer Uaiik, State'
Contention.

port, Neb, Survey bra-m-i on south
aide of South I'latte river near Ovid,
Colo, mend cut B5 mi!r through
Sedgwick county, Colorado, Keith,
Deuel and iVrkms reunites and wct

(teneroua Header Made

by Ciihloiliati.
1J mile ef Lincoln county. The 0,tXti,iHHi I'uloiurtl liinbrr

and l 'out en potation, in wbu-l-iTli wet half of the survey wa
llinniit . Matter iiu-- l . percompleted several year ago and It)

The IW fire thoe fund, this
winter put new alio of

quality on the feet tf 4W) poor
chililn-i- t in ills? ithooU of the city.

iy tne return l guml jury nxlui-iniMi- tt

charuinir tt i til with bigamy,
tiuheiliiiif hi and guild lauciicy.

"My one desire i to lead thru.
tiati life" Moore aid, who became
acquainted with nunc ol hi wlvr
when attending church. "I alwa
wanted to enter the ministry ami o
1 will become an evangelist when I
net out, I'm guir.g to warn oilier
boy."

Utile of fliieh completea. J lie a. cent ! the tmk, did imt luve a
clear Ml ti it. laud in U i -- t it- -aociatiun own taiuanle water til-i- n

on IMO.uiO aere feet .! water a thou, ii )y a repot t eut to Ihe emu aiul iherrlore the tik w:
Hee bv J. 11. Career, clurf attend poetically worthier, according tofrom the South I'latte. They con.

the Jung'e" prevailed 1) mile outh
f Giand Maud fr a lew hour

Tueaday win! two young farmer

titled their difference! without the
ance officer of ti" ri'hhc nchool. testimony brought nut bv the Utetemplate the irrigation ot o,"JU

acre in five counties at reaonahle A total cit f..''-l.- '" con
tributed to ihe fund by generoua'd of civilied rourtt. judge nd coat by utng nrven large natural

ir.rrvoiri. I'ractically all land 1o reader. And $2.31 IM ha been

'Mockiuen have been running in
their ik'ht nock weighing around
800 pound ever ince the !rt of the
year and these cattle are benig put
out for summer feeding. This ounht
to insure heavy run of comfed rattle
along in June and July and probably
in August."

Mr. Iteug tone brought in a con-
signment of cattle that averaged
1.52.1 pound, which lie sold for
$8.J5 a hundred. The cattle were
bought here lat October when they
weighed an average of 1.163 pound
and were fed In tin; cornfield for
two week after which they were
let run in the dry lot.

Bankers Protest

Ruling in Omaha

Several Counties Plan to With

attorney. Neighbor acted i judge pent. every dollar going for ihoetbe irrigated lie on a flat table 20
for chiMren m destitute tantilie. Amile wule and 50 long, Surey ill

distinct Irom the federation
augmented executive. It announced
first, that the general itrike wa null

aid Jury and pave a derision from
which there will be no appeal. complete lUt of the children is on

file in The lice office.I rtniiN of the two men kept their

irMerday in (
l.re llcrdinau. Omaha attorney, in
the trial of Matter. Matter wa
indicted on a charge of Hiding and
abhetting Willard V. Matbewa in
cinhcliii S.'tKi.imi) from the now
defunct I'ionrer State bank.

According to Mr. llerdiuaitV
West Viigtuia had a claim

auainU the land for iu'imuvhuih (,(
tasei. It alo wa teiiucd that the
name of JIarry I.orec. to whom ihe
land had been left bv hi father.

and void; second, that the augmented
Le conipleteil June I,

Dairy Interests executive would call off the mine
btrikr, and third that complicity in

The bigamy clftrse returned by
the Brand jury center around
Moorc'i marriage recently to Mi
Harriet Evan of Mexico, Ind, at
whiili the indictment charge he had
a Mmrt time before married and dc
rrted Laura llcrtberjr, of Teoria.

111. The cmlieilenient and grand
larcetn-- y charge allege that he took
a i link for $512 from Miss Evan
ami then deerted her.

Soldiers Home Dachelor
Marries at Age of 81

Grand I7and, Neb,, March 16.
I S,riffiat Tli 4..l,li.ra llsm fnf

(tie revolution against the govern
ment was repudiated by the federa
tion.to Hold Meeting

Order ha been completely re
John I.oree. had been forged to the

be wa leleasej from jail, where he
bad bre nhrld tince Sunday pending
the ri'tiipletioii of the office check.

Mr. Tucker wa found in an un-

conscious tate at the Kock Inland
office on November 9. Vi20, and at
that time il.iimcd be had been rob-
bed of $5K). lie claimed $U00 wa
takfii from hi car on Ihe Mrect of
Fairlmry March 10. He laid noth-

ing of the robbery until a week later,
w hen he applied for a loan at a bank
to make good the lo.

He ha signed a confession admit-

ting that both robbery and theft were
faked ami ha told many storie
about the dipoition of the money.

A the railroad and bond compau-i- f
have been reimbursecd. no

charge have been filed against Tuck-
er. Hi key were taken from hint
Friday and he i no longer in the
employ of the Hock l!and. where
he ha worked since attaining hi

stored.
The police declared they have vol

"We have been very careful to
ee that the money went where it

really wa needed." ay Mr.
Carver' report. "Many children
would have nuffrrcd a great deal
thi winter if it had not been for
thi fund."

He give pecial credit to the fol-

lowing Bee Shoe Fund committee of
teachers: Kuby Johnou, principal of
Sherman school; Grace Griffith,
principal of Jungmann nchool, and
Mabel Zcnt, a teacher at Lake
school.

Teacher in many chool assisted

Methods of Utilizing the Large deed transferring the property to
Mr. C harle tiiegory, her daugh-
ter and " H. Culver. I.oree' claim

uininou evidence showing that a bol
shevik plot wa responsible for the
revolution. The revelations will be to the land, however, w-- ube- -draw From Par IJt of

Federal Reserve Bank.

I'cret and but for the quiet "tin
of patrr-h- ihe utory of the
"trial" would never have been re-

pealed.
I'artir of mutorUl paing by the

open-ai- r "courtroom" halted their
machine and watched the two
"litigant argue their tame by the
"manly art." After listening to the
rommcnti of the friend of the two
nen regarding interference with the

"trial. the uninvited jpertator
moved on, and in telling' of the af-

fair to tlie friend in town iwore
them to rrcrecv a to the aotirce of
iheir information.

Custer Grepg and Drake Buken-lto- rt

are taid to have hern the
participants. The quarrel is aid to
have resulted from Gregg's dog an-

noying Hukenhort's cattle.
It was decided bv the two men

that thev would "light it out."

. Increase in Products v, ill
He Discusser.

Lincoln, March 16. (Special.)-Metho- ds

of utilizing; the large in

astounding the assert.
A government official declare that

,. t t ..Villi. W .

onv o fthi city, with upward of
5ih) member continuously during
the past 10 year, ha witnessed not
a few elderly bride and groom,it. ... . .. . . s i

the prisoners exceed 6,000 and that
thoie among them responsible forcrease in dairy product in the last

by investigating carefully each cae.outrages will be dealt with.six mouths will be dincussed at a mn iiic rase oi uacnrior vomraue
William II !iin ultt h wuihe railway men have resumedstate-wid- e conference of dairymen

work.called by Leo Stuhr, secretary of
A tour of Fordsbure showed that

married thi week to Mr. Nellie
Wood, wa the greatest victory for
L'.m Cupid so far known. majoruv.agriculture, in Lincoln, March a..

"The report received by thi de the place was completely clear of

Missouri O'Connors
to Face Fraud Charge

Hastings, Neb., March 16. (Spe

Alma, Neb.. March 16. (Special.)
About 50 meniher of the hanker

associations of Harlan and Franklin
count ie in joint session at Ainu
adopted the following reolution
which wa cent the Omaha Clearing
House association:

"Be it resolved by "the banker
association of Harlan and Franklin
counties in a joint session that we
very much deplore the action of the
Omaha Clearing House association
in their endeavor to coerce and force
the state banks to handle their items

revolutionaries and that the occupapartnient within the last six month
show that there ha been a material

...... .p....., v. ,.. m , -- ' i n .1

81 vear Jone fell to the charm of
l l I z.; i . t. - .tion by the government forces had Apjroc Hank Change.

Washington. March 16. (Specialbeen entirely effective.Friends Hood by to re that there
Tonight was the Quietest since the

increase in production of dairy
product in this state," Stuhr said.

"Thi increase in production was
w. no interterence with either man married by Justice Addison Waiie.

commandant of the home. Mr. and
Mr. C I. trii.lt U'r u'ittii... Thlighting began. The work of clear

cial Telegram.) - The Missouri
O'Connors, against whom a charge
of fraud in connection with offering

1 clrgram.) The comptroller of the
currency ha approved the applica-
tion of the Bank of Unadilla, Una-dil- l,

Neb., to convert into the First
ing out Fordsburg immediately proproliably largely due to the financial

stringency which hsf existed and

The battie with bare fists raged
uninterrupted for lliree hour, when
both men were too exhausted to
further continue the frav. The de

duced a calmer atmosphere all
National bank of Unadilla with a

happy couple occupy their own cot-

tage opposite the street from the
home.

around.
capital of $25,000.The most militant of the rebel

which affected the farmer more seri-

ously than other lines of industry,
and which has been the cause of

at par, and that we believe such
action to be vicious, unjust and un

ui alleged John O'Connor will for
probate, ha been filed in county
court 'by County Attorney Addic,
are ready to come to Hastings to an-

swer to the charge, it was stated by
the legal representative of the

leader. Fisher and Spcndiff, were
the increasing; size of dairy herds, fiuea Dy snrapnel.

called for.
It was understood among the

bankers present that a complete
so that ready money might be real

qtiently act tied. It wa cud.
Hurdtnan hold a email amount of

the bond, he lie aid lie had
offered to dispose of hi hrc for
10 cent on the dollar, but got no
takers.

The contention of the state j that
Mathews and Matters knew- - the
bond were worthle; that Mat hew

purchased $2,000,000 worth of the
bond a president of the Guaranty
Securitic company and $200,-00- 0

worth to the Pioneer State bank,
of which he wa also president, and
that he wa aided and abbetted in

these transactions by Matters.
The fctate also contends that a

$50,0110 draft drawn on Matters by
the People's Saving bank of Evans-vill- e,

Ind., wa paid by Matter from

proceeds of the sale of the Colonial

corporation stock to the Pioneer
bank.

Matters wa plainly nervous yes-
terday, lie continually kept fin-

gering the papers on the desk, run-

ning hi hands through his hair and

conferring with his attorney. On
one occasion, when V. C. Dorscy.
special assistant to Attorney General
C. A. Davis, made a remark about
collusion between Matters and W. L.
Stickles, president of the Colonial

corporation, Matters half rose from
his chair and leaned towards Dorsey
across the table as he objected to
the remark.

The trial is expected to last a week,
acco'rding to Mr. Dorsey.

Deshler Inspects Paving.
Suoerior. Neb:. .March 16. (Spc- -

Reduction of Taxes withdrawal from the par lists of
The will i the one found m a law the federal reserve banks of all the

ized from these products. This in-

crease ranges from 20 to 30 per cent
over the production of a year ago.

"It can be easily realized that this
increase in production will be greater
during the summer months. It i

banks in both counties would be ac-

complished within the next 30 days.
Nebraska Problem

(Continued From Pace One.) Ogallala. Neb.. March -(Spe

tor this reason that it is deemed ad

book in the library of Grant S. Vat-ki- n

in St. Joseph, making Charles
O'Connor the beneficiary. The

present Missouri claimants are the
heirs of Charlc O'Connor, and con-

sist of the widow, Mrs. Ellen O'Con-
nor, and her 10 children, of whom
Jame B. O'Connor, the Kansas City
lawyer, is one.

the law ha been adequately financed. cial Telegram.) At a meeting of the
bankers of Keith. Perkins and Arvisable by thi department that the ine blue sky law has been tight

ened up to give investors better De thur counties held at Ogallala. itvarious interests directly concerned
in the dairy industry should know tection and end the- - scandalous wa decided that all items were to

be sent to Lincoln banks, in view offrauds of promoters. In 1917 noththese facts so that possibly some ac-

tion may be taken to remedy the sit-

uation by stimulating the consump
The hearing on the application ofing wa spent for this numose. the the ruling" of the Omaha Gearing

the Missouri O Connors to submitrailway commission passing on ap-
plications to sell stock. Last year
$37,217 was used for the bureau of

proof of their heirship in the estate
of John O'Connor, originally set by

securities. It is but fair to state Judge furbytill tor March ii, has
that most of the failures have re been continued to April on tne
sulted from early charters. application of the claimants.

iAccording to the most careful es

Requisition Issued for 1timates, the state government re-

ceives 19 cents out of every $1 paid
in as taxes. Of these 19- cents edu

House association refusing to hold
items on nonpar point only for col-

lection and charging back their cor-

respondents' exchange. Lincoln banks
handle all items at par. It was also
agreed to work for the state bank-
ers' convention to be held at Lincoln
for the coming year.

Forest Near Scottsbluff
Urged as Soldier Memorial

Scottsbluff, Neb., March 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A fitting memorial
for the Nebraska service men who
died during the war would be a for--
est covering the Scottsbluff national

Return of Mrs. Seidel
Lincoln. March 16. A requisition

cial.j Mayor Sitler and a number of
cational institutions received S cents,
more than one-fourt- h. The Uni

citizens .of Dcshlcr were in ;supcrior
insDCCtintr the pavement and curbfor the return of Mrs. Blanche Sei

versity of Nebraska has been built del, reported under arrest at Sioux ing.
; Deshler expects to pave this

Citv. Ia.. for an alleged removal of ' 'spring.
into one of the leading state uni-
versities of America with a splendid
faculty and an enrollment of 7,500
students. The expenditure for this

her two children from the custody
of their father at Omaha, to whom
the children had been awarded by

school has increased $825,927 since a divorce decree, was issued today

cision was given to F.ukenhor.st on
point .

Both men stated that it was the
final episode of their differences and
that the question is forever settled.
Neither lias any grievance or legal
complaint to offer, they say. No ac-

tion has been taken bv peace officers.

Missing Garage Man
Is Sued for Divorce

Fremont, Neb.. March 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) With an application
for divorce filed by Mrs. Anna Stell,
wife of Clark Stell, garage man, the
husband's mysterious disappearance
two weeks ago has come to light.
Mrs. Stell is the daughter of Mrs.
Anna Mueller.

Her petition for divorce alleges
cruelty resulting from his vicious
temper. They have one son, Bobby,
2. whom the mother desires to re-

tain.
A sister of Mrs. Stell. Mrs. Elsie

Sexon, is suing for a separation from
Eugene Sexson, former prominent in-

surance man in Fremont and later
cashier of a western Nebraska bank.

Their mother, Mrs.-- Mueller, is re-

puted to be. very wealthy., having
sent both daughters to Europe for
an education before their marriage.

Second Caucus Is Called
by Citizens of Geneva

Geneva,-Neb.- , March 16. A sec-

ond city :.caucus will be held Fri?
day by citizens who are opposed to
the ticket nominated at the meeting
Wednesday advertised as the non-

partisan caucus. The faction boost-

ing the Friday night session call
their ticket the "progressive." Only
one ticket was put in the field last
spring. City affairs have moved
smoothly as a usual thing since the
wet and dry issue was laid to rest.

.

Soldier Is Arrested on
"Worthless Check Charge

Alliance, Neb., March 16. (Spe-
cial.) A warrant has been issued
here for the arrest of J. N. McCain,
a soldier at Fort Robinson, on a

charge of issuing worthless checks.
Several weeks ago he cashed a $15
check at a local store and it was re-

turned marked "no funds." A short
time later he repeated the perform-aic- e

with an $8 check which he
cashed at another local store.

1917. Taxpayers devoted $2,092,927 "IT'S A I'EUrr Jby Governor .McKcIvie. , iony
Francl .of the Omaha police departto its support in 1921.

tion of dairy products.

State Regent TelU of
Progregs of State D. A. R.

Lexington, Neb., March 16. (Spe-
cial.) Mr.. C. F. Spencer of North
I'latte, state regent, presiding over
the State Daughters of American
Revolution conference being held
here, she spoke of the progress the
D. A. R., which has recently or-

ganized chapters at Geneva and
Scottsbluff. t

Mrs. York A. Ilintnan of North
Platte gave a description of old Fort
McPherson, which lies 40 miles west
of Lexington, on the old Oregon trail.
Her subject was "Fort McPherson
Flowers." She told of placing 3,000
flowers' on grave Memorial rfay.

Mrs. J. K. Reimers told of six
former Nebraska women wbr fath-
ers actually fought in the revolution.
They were Mrs. Elvieri Tewksberry,
Omaha; Mrs. Lucinda Hershey,
Kearney; Caroline Johnson. Hast-

ings; Lucy Tibbctts. Beatrice;
Martha A. Eaton, Lincoln, and Mrs.
Sarah Whitcomb, Lincoln.

Mrs. Wilbur S. Leete of Platts-mout- h

spoke about delivering to men
?.nd women applying for citizenship
a manual of citizenship, which is a

great aid to prospective citizens.
Mrs. W. S. Leete, chaplain, de-

livered an impressive memorial ad-

dress in behalf of the deceased mem-

bers of 1921.

Normals More Expensive.
Some mav ouestion whether Ne.

braska needs four normal schools
and if money would not be saved TURN

TO THE

ment, to whom the requisition was
delivered, stated the mother, armed
with a gun, had appeared before the

paternal grandmother, in whose' pos-

session they were at the time, and
demanded their surrender.

Railroad Furnishes Big

by conducting them all under one
roof. However that mav be. in 1921
the support of these institutions for
training teachers has cost the oeo- - RIGHT

monument and adjoining ranges of
hills, has been- - suggested by the
Daily Ne:s of this city. Will Mau-pi- n,

Germg editor, who 'is' ctistbdiarf
of the bluff, has been asked to give,
his aid to the plan. It has beea
learned from the state forest serv-
ice that several thousand trees could
be obtained for the reforestation
project. These trees, yellow and
jack pine's, 3 years old, are admirably
suited for this cjimate and for the
hills along the' Platte.

Loans to Farmers.
Washington. March 16. (Special

Telegram.) The .War Finance cor-

poration has announced that it ap-

proved from. March 13 to March 15
advances for livestock and agricul-
ture purposes as follows: Nebraska,
$39,000; Iowa,' $130,000; South Da-

kota. $120,000; Wyoming, $8,000.

ple of Nebraska $258,407 more than
before the war. A further item for

Bond in Damage Appeal
Beatrice. Neb.. March 16. (Speeducation consists of state aid to lo-

cal schools. This consists of sub
cial Telegram.) A supersedeas bond
for $105,000 was filed by the Union
Pacific Railroad company in district
court in the Arlie Culver damage

And You Can't
Go Wrong

sidies to weak schools and to schools
giving normal training and the like.
In 1917, $94,000 was devoted to this
purpose; last year the bill was case, for the purpose of perfecting

an appeal to the supreme court.
Lulver was recently awaraea dam

at the
Sun Starting

Sunday
Three cents out of the .19 cents

ages amounting to $50,000,of the Nebraska tax dollar goes to
the maintenance of state institutions,

,

Corncafters Banquet.,
Hastings, Neb., March 16. (Spe

If You Need a Wrap
Or a Sport Coat

penal and charitable, and the re-

formatory. Two new institutions
Fire Waste Campaign

Under Way at Grand Island
Grand Island, Neb., March 16.

(Special.) Thirty representatives of

have been established since the war, cial Telegram.) Several hundred
persons attended the banquet of theone for first offenders and another

for wayward women,insurance companies, representing
Hastings branch ot tne corneaters
of America. Speaking, a playlet and
the wedding of Colonel Corn to Min-

nie Wheat were features of the en- -'

terlainment.

Supplies Are Higher.
It is explained that the cost of

tJfraifot& flotljessupplies, also, has risen. This does
not cure the pain in the citizens
pocketbook which comes from the fact
that the board of control spent ?2,

26,790 for this purposfr-- 1921. This
represents an increase of $718,000
since iyi.I ITS f 0 M EN will be el ad to

know of a laxativa The prohibitory laws' called for

,

Postoffice Orders.
Washington, March 16. (Special

Telegram.) Nebraska postmasters
appointed: Ingham, Lincoln county,
Lou Cross, vice Floyd J. Axtcll, re-

signed; Washington, Washington
county; Clarence E. Lecvs, vice O.
R. Lee, deceased.

Tou !! Not Hare a Cold
If you will take Laxative BROMO QUI-
NINE Tablets when you feel the firat
aymptoma of a Cold coming on. Adv.

tb at operates without
dded vigilance in law enforcement.ripintt or weakening,lousandawlll tell vou11 ZJU

HfTV c they Bet more satisfactory
This resulted in 1917 in the appro-
priation of $25,000. Last year the

You will find here an infinite variety of
Spring models that feature every marked
distinction Dame Fashion has favored this
season.

Wraps and capes of marvella, poincianna,
gerona and silk duvetyne decided on filbert,
marabou, dove, navy, sorrento and every
shade of tan for their colorings and crepe
de chine for their linings.

'

Of the sport coats, polo models are exceed-

ingly popular as are those of tweed, mixtures
and camel's hair.

The Capes $69.50 to $98.50

The Wraps $98.50 to $139.50

Sport Coats $25 to $59.50
Third Floor

raaulta from Dr. rMwll'
SrrUD PeDsin than from Halts. tate sheriff s office consumed $45,- -

tr.e rire rrevennon association, arc
in the city making inspections, ad-

dressing public school children and
meeting in business sessions in the
promotion of the cause of reducing
the American fire waste. One of the
visiting delegates is authority for
the statement that in the matter of
avoiding accumulations of rubbish
the worst place they have found in
the city is right in the same build-

ing with the fire department, the
city hall. One room is being used
as a repair and paint shop and the
tinusued balcony of the hall is de-

clared also to be a storage place for
junk.

Grand Island College
Loses Dehate to .Hastings

Grand Island, Neb., March 16.

Grand Island college and Hastings
college last night debated the ques-
tion, "Resolved that the closed shop
principle is justifiable." Hastings
college, taking the negative side, was
awarded the decision. The debate

ellla and dratia cathartic
Syruo PeDin li a mild,

000. To balance this it has been
shown that counties have received
fines amounting to $185,000. The

im received from confiscation or
utomobiles seized for carrying

liquor in 1921 amounted to $21,000,
which sum also went to the coun
ties. Fines and automobile license
money totalling $40,000 were obtain iootMpnfj

(Jweeds
ed for the state highway department.
The federal - government, it Is

elaanwr and regulator. It costs onlr
about a cent a dose.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
When constipated, bilious, headachy
or out of sorts. You will And your gen-
eral health and complexion so im-

proved that less cosmetics will be
needed. Thousands of women btve
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC- BOTTLE FREE
Few escape conjcifcirion, jo etn if you Jo

net require a locum at this moment Ut me
send you a Trial Bottle of my
Syrup fetsm FREE OF CHARGE tkat
you wifl nave ft handy uHcn needed. Simply
send your name and address to Dr. r. g.
CalAwcM, 314 Wmkmpm St., MmtKtllo,
iU. Vnumeudat.

claimed, was enabled to collect $94,-00- 0

in liquor fines through this en
forcement oftice. Another work hasVas one of the Nebraska intercolle
been the recovery of stolen motor
cars. The value of machines re-

turned to owners through the aid ot Outsize
Hosiery

the state's index of stolen cars Is
said to be $129,000. ... -

Sonia Hair Nets
50c a Dozen

All shades of both cap
and fringe styles.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Don't Let
That Cold Turn

Into "Flu"
Rub On Good Old Musterole.

That cold may turn into "Flu,"
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the
congested parts and see how quickly
it brings relief.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus-

terole, made from pure oil of mus-

tard, camphor, menthol and other
simple ingredients, is a counter-irrita-

which restores circulation
promptly and helps break up the
cold.

As effective as the messy old mus-
tard plaster, it does the work with-
out the mustard plaster's sting and
blister.

During .the "Flu" epidemic a few

years ago Musterole was used in
our training camps. The Y. M. C. A.
War Board sent thousands of jars
to France for our soldiers overseas.

Doctors have been recommending
it to their patients for years for
colds, aches and pains.

Just rub it on with your finger
tips. You will feel a warm tingle as
it enters the pores, then a cooling
sensation that brings welcome relief.

Your druggist has Musterole; 35c
and 65c, in jars and tubes; hospital
size, $3.00.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Best Cough Mixture
Is Home Made

Dinna ye ever wear a tweed?
If you didn't, you'll want to
when you see these famous
Hoot Mon Tweeds assem-
bled with the good taste and
individuality of smart dress-
ers in mind. We know of
nothing quite so smart as
Hoot Mon Tweeds.

They Are
Moderately

Priced

giate series.

Farmers in Gage County
Call Mass Meeting on Taxes
Beatrice, Neb., March 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Riverside town-

ship farmers held a mass meeting
to discuss the question of lower
taxes. A committee was appointed
to call a mass meeting of residents
of the county for March 23. to fur-
ther consider the matter, especially
the school levies.

"Woman Rancher and Father
. Come to Omaha for Cattle
Mrs. P. J. Jeffrey and father, Wil-

liam Robb, both of central Nebraska,
were visitors at the stockyards look-
ing over the market. Mr. Robb, for
many years in the cattle business,
has retired and his daughter, Mrs.
Jeffrey, is looking after the big Robb
farm and livestock business.

Bloomfield Store Robbed.
Bloomfield, Neb., March 16.

(Special Telegram.) Thieves enter-
ed the Clement and Son bakeryhere and got away with a little small
change and a quantity of candy
cigars and cigarcts. Entrance was

Act With Speed Loosens the
Phlegm Stops the Irritation

and Coughing Ceases

A black lisle hose with
garter top and double
soles for $1.

A lisle hose of medium
weight in black, cor-
dovan . and white for
$1.25 a pair.

Balbriggan hose "with
plain or ribbed top
and double soles, $1.25
a pair. ;

Silk hose is shown in
all the hew coating
shades, and-i- n black
and cordovan.

Lace or embroidered
clocks and embroi-
dered fronts are very
reasonably priced.

Main Floor '

Fine for Chest Colds, Too, and
Is Cheaply Made at Home.

Bridges Cost More.
Stale aid for bridges total $175,-C0- 0

last year, an increase of $74,000.
The special session cut $150,000

off the total appropriation for the
biennium. This means that only
$25,000 will be levied in' 1922.

A number of smaller items helped
inflate the tax balloon of 1921. One
of these was the increase in salaries
due to the change in the constitution
and the increased number of district
judges. In the old days the gov-
ernor was paid $2,500. Today he
receives $7,500. Other state officers,
including the judges of the state
supreme court, received increases,
adding a total of $127,000 over 1917.
When this expenditure for state gov-

ernment, is pointed out for criticism
the reply is made that it receives
only 4 cents out of each. $1 paid in
for taxes.

Tax laws have been revised and
the work more centralized. This ef-

fort at efficiency has resulted in an
expense of $16,000, where before
only $2,775 was expended. A re-

vised issue of the statutes added an-

other $20,000. Faring about state
institutions . took $50,000 - more.

Thus the comparison eit past and
present stands.

Bloomers for
the Little Miss

Of black sateen in
sizes 2 to 16 years.
Priced $1.35and$1.50.

If White cotton crepe
bloomers in sizes 8 to
16 years for $1.35.

Extra fine quality
white madras bloom-
ers. Sizes 2 to 12
years for $1.35 and
$1.50.

Second Floor

Whan yoa can make. In two minutes,
world beating remedy that acta directly on
the membrane and often overnight causes
atabborn couf hi and even hard cheat colda
t disappear, why trifle with thinsa that
will probably disappoint T

Hawkins: and snnfflinar and also sore-ite-

of the mucus membrane so and you
win feel fine in almost no time.

Just ret one ranee of Parmint (doa-
ble txentth). add to it little aug-a-

r

and eooofh bet water to make a half
yrftt and you're tot an inexpensive rem-

edy better than yen can buy ready mrted.
Its eoothinf , heal ins: action on the mem-ankt-

ie the reason so many peple use it
and acute nasal colds.

1809 Farnam Streetgained by prying open a windo
and a tootprint near the window i
tiicated that the marauder vaf
man.


